Hot Shoppes

Kiddies' Menu
Thursday, February 21, 1957
For Children Under 12 Years.

85 CENTS

Chilled Orange Juice or
Homemade Beef Vegetable Soup

*Baked Hickory Smoked Ham
Whipped Potatoes, Buttered Green Peas

Fried Filet of Flounder, Tartar Sauce
Crisp Cole Slaw, Whipped Potatoes

Grilled Chopped Steak, Hunter Sauce
Buttered Green Peas, Steamed Fluffy Rice

* Ready to Serve Roll and Butter

DESSERTS
Raspberry or Orange Sherbet
Blue Moonlight Sundae
Cocoanut Maple Bavarian
Banana Buttercream Layer Cake
Chocolate or Vanilla Ice Cream
Tropical Fruit Cup

Milk, Pink Lemonade, Small Coca-Cola or Root Beer

For your convenience assorted, strained Baby Food is available in all Hot Shoppes, twenty cents per jar.